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Jimmy WardJl IL Saturday Only Game In State
Claslt ;In Georg!a " City: Tar Babies Hope to Keep Up

With 192S Frosh Team; Duke
Imps Seek Revenge.

Filling Bis: Job
Georgia-Yal-e Scores

Squad of Thirty-fiv- e Men Took
Light Workout on Grant Field
Yesterday; Team in Good
Shape for Contest; Wyrick
Only Man Definitely Out of
Game.

-

With North Carolina, David-
son, and State all playing out of
the state this coming Saturday,
and Duke and Wake Forest both
carded to lie idle, the North
Carolina-Duk- e freshman game
to be played in Kenan stadium
here Saturday afternoon i$ as-

suming varsity proportions as
6V

The Tar Heels, 34 strong, have
led the advance on Atlanta and
Georgia Tech. A great number
of students left yesterday and
last night by car and by special
train for the Georgia city which
temporarily is the center of the
football world. Additional thous-
ands will journey from all parts
of North Carolina to support
Coach Collins and his fast step-
ping team of "a hundred backs"

The spectators at the Duke-Caroli- na

freshman game to-

morrow will hear the quarter
score broadcast of the Georgia-

-Yale game at Athens, Ga--,
according to an announce-
ment made yesterday by C.
T. Woolen, graduate mana-
ger of athletics. This an-
nouncement is expected to
meet with the approval of
those who will be in atten-
dance at the game and should
prove an interesting feature
of the afternoon's

far as sporting interest goes.
The game was originally card

ed or October 18, but was
moved up one week to keep from
being as near the North Carolina--

Georgia game on October

North Carolina's football
squad of 35 men arrived in At-
lanta yesterday morning and
took a light workout on Grant
field during the afternoon before
one of the south's leading grid
clashes of the 1929 season, sched-
uled for today.

The Tar Heels arrived in At-
lanta in fine physical condition,
except for a back injury to Quar-
terback Pete Wyrick, who will
probably be out of the game for
several weeks. Henry House had
not completely recovered from
an ankle injury sustained in a
scrimmage two weeks ago but
it was thought that he would be
able to play should he be called.
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19. It will be called at 3
o'clock.

as they make their great attempt
to overthrow the 1928 national
champions. All in all there
should be almost as many Tar
Heel supporters as there are

Johnny Branch and his Tar
Baby cohorts licked the BlueBARRETT TO LEAD There was some doubt at the

CMHiHiKb UN A 1 LANTA indications prove correct.
Ward Tops ScorersExpects to Get Fine Cheering Today;

beginning of the season as to
Ned Lipscomb's ability to fill the
position left vacant last year by
Harry Schwartz. There is none
now. The big Greensboro boy is

The Carolina team invadesCampus Moans Death of
Rameses III. Atlanta this year as the first

Last baturday s games sawteam in a long while which, onBoth men made the trip, how "Pete" Williams, Elon fullback,Jack Barrett, recently elected a basis of early season showing,ever. holding down the pivot post in
admirable style.cheerleader of the university, is picked to down the mightyJohnny Branch, Carolina's

stated that he was going to Al-- Tech grid machine. However,diminutive quarterback, will

ousted from the top of the scor-

ing heap, in North Carolina.
Williams added but one point to
the twenty he had last week,

lanta for the express purpose of while sports writers in this state

while Ward scored three touch
wringing "gross issues" of and in the Georgia capital have
cheers from all Carolina sup-- predicted that the Tar Heels
porters present. Approximate- - should come out on top after a downs against Maryland to add

to the two he scored againstly five hundred students will very closely fought game, Coach
Wake Forest.make the trip, and a number of Collins and his squad were far

Individual scoring: valumni will be present, hence from appearing overconfident

Imps last season, 6-- 0, later win-

ning undisputed claim to the
South Atlantic championship. '

With both - teams inheriting
the traditional Carolina-Duk- e

rivalry, and with both camps
boasting a fine outlay of former
high and prep school stars, Sat-

urday's battle promises a re-

venge affair and a mighty nice
football exhibition for the fans
who can't follow, their varsity
favorites out-of-sta- te.

The Tar Babies showed great
potential strength against Roan-
oke college's first year team last
Saturday despite a close 13--7

score. Their offensive was
rough, due to the fact that their
offensive drills had been mighty
few at that time, but the Tar
Baby outfit showed a real big
line and a scrappy outfit that
packed a big punch.

The Duke freshmen are re-

ported to have one of the best
outlays of prep and .high school
stars, in this section. The Tar
Babies have a precedent to live
up to, in the form of a South

TD EP TPmuch vocal , inspiration is in when they entrained Wednesday
store for the 'Tar Heels. nirfit. Instead a soirit of deter-- Ward, Carolina s 5 0 30

J. Waggoner, Elon. 4 0 24The only contrary element in mination to fight to the end

probably general the Tar Heels
with Phil Jackson as first sub-
stitute for the post.

Sports writers throughout the
south this week have praised the
Tar Heels very highly and many
of them , predict that Carolina
will conquer the almost invin-
cible Tech Tornado. Eddie
Brietz, associated press sports
writer, made the following state-
ment in an article yesterday :

"The North Carolinians are
taking two sets of the sweetest
backs in all Dixie to Grant field
and all the -- Atlanta sports writ-
ers are agreed that anything is
liable to happen ' when Coach
Chuck Collins, the youthful Tar

cheerleader Barrett's plans is asrainst a team which thev real-- Williams, Elon 3 3 21
, w - .

Cox, Guilford 3 1 19the unfortunate demise of the ized was no ordinary foe seemed
time honored mascot, one goat to pervade the 34 men. Walker, Elon . 3 3 21

Branch, Carolina ............ 3 0 18by name, Rameses III. Poor old

Black, Catawba .. .. . ! ... 1-- 0 6
Perdue, H. Point 1 0 6
Bryan, A. C. C. . 1 0 6
Parrish, Davidson .. .. 10 6
Brousard, Davidson. ... 10 6
Fraley, Davidson 1 0 6
Doffemeyer, Elon 1 0 6
Covington, W. F. 1 0 6
Hipps, W. Forest .10 6
Dellinger, State .: 10 6
Willis, W. Forest 10 6
West, Guilford .............. 1 0 6
Newsome, W. Forest... 1 J) 6
Brock, Davidson ........ ... 0 5 5
Benton, W. Forest 0 3 3
House, Carolina . . 0 1 1
Weigel, Catawba 0 1 1

Team Scoring
TD EP TP

Carolina 14 7 91
Elon 11 6 72
Guilford 1........ 7 2 44
Davidson 6 5 41
Wake Forest 6 3 39
Duke 4 2 26
Catawba 117
State .... - 10 6
High Point 10 6

Spaulding, Carolina. .. 2 4 16Rameses III had spent a happy Smce Henry House and Pete
I TTT 1 Ml 1 It 1 I

summer around Caldwell hall ylcss- - wm Dom D out oi tne Bunn, Guilford ............. 20 12
McCall, Davidson 2 0 12
Mills. W. Forest 2 0 12

looking forward to the big trip, game because, of injuries, the
but he passed away only a few line-u- p which will face the
days before the event which he Georgians this afternoon will Buie, Duke 1 2 8
had so lone- - anticinated. Bar-- probably be composed of Fenner Masmer. Carolina 12 8
rett has --sent out pleas for and Holti ends; Adkins and Cheek. Guilford 1 1
Rameses IV and

' some kind Koenig, tackles ; Eskew and Far-alumn- us

may have him on the ris guards; Lipscomb, center; 1 Atlantic championship, and with
Ward and Nash, halfbacks;way to Atlanta now. the Blue Imps one of the prin-

cipal barriers, they will prob--
ithW Ka "sVinntinc the works"

Branch, quarterback, and Spaul

Heel mentor, hurls his collection
of passing artists and ball lug-
gers against the remnants of the
team that bowled over both
Notre Dame and California last
season.

"Tech scouts who saw Caro-
lina smother, Maryland 43-- 0 last
week, came back to Atlanta with
notebooks of Tar .Heel stuff.

Beaver, Duke 1 0 6
King, Davidson 10 6
Nash, Carolina ... 10 6
Erickson, Carolina .. ... 1 0 6
Slusser, Carolina 1 0 6
Peeler, Duke 10 6
Godfrey, Duke 1 0 6

Snead Is Eli Flash ding, fullback, In addition to

Charley Snead showed his Saturday even as the Tar Heels
are against Tech today.

these men the following made
the trip: Brown, Tabb, Nelson

ball-carryi- ng ability again Tues-- , p j d GrerorvHair TnnfhnntD'Tio 7 01epiriTinr Tn7r as
. 1 ., . , . . Thompson and Dortch, tackles; In School . Parker Pressureless Touch

, 1 1 1 iivjicw, iiiivci, iiuuouu aiiuthe Yale scrubs. oneaa KicKea ;
both goals after touchdown.

Fysal, guards;. Alexander and
Gilbreath, centers; Wyrick and
Jackson, quarterbacks; Maus, iULLULiFootball Music W M

Magner, Erickson, Slusser and

They told Coach Bill Alexander
that unless radical steps are tak-
en to stop the menace from the
north, the Tech season is apt to
end before it gets well in mo-

tion."
It is a well known fact that

the Tar Heel backs are unusually
good, but there is some doubt as
to the strength of "The Hill"

The student band is closely Redfem, halfbacks, and Harden,
related to football in most of House and McAlister, fullbacks.
the bier colleges. New York U

butYour Thinking
... and Clears the Track for That

Guaranteed Forever Against All Defects
With the Athletics two up ontook the band to its camp.

the Cubs we find them journey
ing to the Quaker. City for a
brace of games. If ConniePhil Jackson
Mack's hurling staff continues
to function as in the previous
contests, the trip might be only
an elongated funeral march as l -

line.
N Up to the present they

have not met a very powerful
offense, but it is believed that
they can hold up very well under
the strain which they expect to
meet today.

The Tar Heel offensive has
chalked up 13 touchdowns for a
total of 91 points in the two
games played, while Tech has
succeeded in conquering the Mis-

sissippi Aggies last Saturday,

far as the Bruins are concerned.
But the chances are that the
Cubs will take one of the games
. T-- 1 ' 1 t 1 J TTTi 1 .W;S:W::::::-:;i:Sx;:::::- :

Ililill! v.m rnnaaeipnia, ana wrigiey
field will be the scene of the de

-

AttTutoketl-Bob- by

Guldens, ofHarvard,
All American Ice
Hotkey Star known
to radio Uitenert a
the" crooning artist."
With him four class-

mates just arrived at
Cambridge all of
them fortified voith
Parker DuofoldPens
for a flying start in

the new temtttcr.

ciding game. To date the youth-

ful fench-crash- er Jimmy Foxx
takes the lion's share of the
series spotlight by his Ruth-lik- e"v.

tactics of a homer a day, and it
seems as though his teammates
are stealing a march on the well
known Hornsby, Wilson and
Cuyler of "Murderers Row," at
least as far as timely blows are

hurling, a number of passes in
spite of a steady rainfall
throughout the clash Thomason
and Mizell will be matched
against the stellar Heel backs
and a number of passes and fast
runs should come from both
teams when such offenses oppose
each other.

The Tar Heel does not predict
a win for the Chapel Hill team
but it does say that it is a golden
opportunity for them to come
through, "arid is expecting big
things of those Tar Heels.

The coaches announced today

concerned.

To prove Patter Duofold is a pen
of lifelong perfection,we offer to
make good any defect, provided
complete pen is sent by the owner
direct to the factory with 10c for
return postage and insurance.

Lipscomb Rusk (capt.) Among the spirit lenders at
c. the Tech game will be the 60- -

Eskew - Brooks piece University band which will
be attired in its new uniforms.r. g. 11Adkins Swartz Much work has been done in pre

r. t. paring formations for this game

Parker Presstareless Touch presented in Duofold
Pens asks no one to strain his muscles and exert his
mind to do its job of writing. The ink connects with your

"paper a split-secon- d sooner than the point, and its flow
keeps pace with the speed of your hand by contact alone

not bypressure!
Pressureless Touch is Geo. S. Parker's 4 7th Improve-

ment, combining capillary attraction with gravity feed.
A census of pens in 13 technical schools disclosed that

Parker leads in popularity 2 to 1. It was voted the favor-

ite by students in 55 colleges. And a nation-wid- e poll
conducted by the Library Bureau proved Parker the
preference by 25 over the second pen and 48 above
the third.

Non --Breakable Barrels 28 lighter than rubber,
holding 24 more ink than average, size for size.

. Step up to any pen counter and select your color and
point. Look for the imprint, "Geo. S. Parker DUOFOLD."

Pencils to match, $3 to $5.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, Janesvilie, Wisconsin. Offices and
Subsidiaries: New York.Chicago, Atlanta, BuffaJo.Dallas, San Francisco

and it is certain that the crowd
will be well entertained between
the halves. The band will also

77 77play and perform at the Yale
Georgia game, and will repre

Fenner Sloan
, r. e.

Branch Dunlap
p.

Ward Thomason
1. h.

Nash ... Mizell
r. h.

Spaulding Maree
f.

that the starting lineups tomor-

row would probably be as fol-

lows:
Carolina - Pos. Georgia Tech

Holt Jones
1. e.

Koenig :. Watkins
1. t.

Farris (capt.) . Westbrook
1. g.

sent Yale in the cheering sec
QjJtion.

Al Marsters is showing well
at quarter for Dartmouth.


